Ms. Marion Garner
October 13, 1945 - December 22, 2019

Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is for above rubies. Her children arise up,
and call her blessed; Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let her own works praise her in
the gates. Excerpts
Proverbs: 31 Marion Garner leoves a legacy that undoubtedly embodies God~ design of
love, wisdom, peace, commitment, ultimate forgiveness and collective beouty.
Marion D. Garner was born on Odober 13, 1945 in San Pedro, Texas to Charlie Garner
and Leola Page. Her parents instilled in her the importance of Godly values and the power
of prayer. This positive out look on life allowed Marion to journey confidently into her
dreoms and goals.
Marion became a member of Parklawn Assembly of God Church in 2004.
She was gainfully employed at Milwaukee County Transit Company as a Bus Driver for
over 20 years. She enjoyed doing her route and all the people that she met in her daily
journeys.
One life is best descried by the friends you meet along the way; Marion's friends were
many and they simply loved and adored her. Marion loved spending quality time with her
grandchildren, family and friends. In her younger days she enjoyed traveling and playing
pool.
Life should be meosured not by the number of yeors, but rather by the love shared, the
memories made, the joy given, and the blessings received. On December 22, 2019 God in
His infinite wisdom transitioned Marion Garner from her earthly home to her eternal home.
She will truly be missed by all whom lives she touched.
She leoves to cherish her precious memories her loving grandchildren, Tinnetta Garner,
Diamond Parchman, Timothy Toliver Jr., William Parchman Jr. and Cashmir Dixom sister,
Mary Cunnigan , brother, Charles "Junior" Garner; great grandchildren, Jayrone Williams
II, Margie Toliver, Timothy Toliver III and Violet Parchman; and a host of nieces, nephews,
great and great-great nieces and nephews, other loving relatives and friends.
She was preceded in deoth by father, Charlie Garner, mother, Leola Page; daughter,
Bernadine Garner; brothers, Curtis and Leroy Williams; sister, Lucille Crockett.
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